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1. In tro duc tion
We con duc ted an ex tens ive re search on cen sor ship, sponsored by the
FAPESP (Found a tion for Re search Sup port of São Paulo) 1. It fo cuses
on cen sor ship pro cesses in the theatre, lead ing to the in vest ig a tion of
cen sored words, their cat egory and text im plic a tions, the track ing of
pub lic opin ion about the in ter ven tions of cen sors, as well as the
journ al istic mani fest a tions of these is sues, and to the ana lysis of spe‐ 
cial cases, such as the one we will ex plore later on in this art icle.

1

To begin with, it is ne ces sary to de scribe the con di tions of our cor‐ 
pus and the start ing point of our re search. The pro cesses and plays
under study be long to the ‘Archive Miroel Sil veira’, a col lec tion of
6,147 theatre cen sor ship pro cesses, con duc ted in the State of São
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Paulo, Brazil, from 1925 to 1970. The Archive is main tained by the Lib‐ 
rary of the Escola de Comunicações e Artes da Uni ver sid ade de São
Paulo [School of Com mu nic a tion and Arts at the Uni ver sity of São
Paulo], the in sti tu tion to which we are af fil i ated.

We have been work ing with this archive since 2006 and our re search
is fo cused on the par tially re leased plays, the ones with cuts made to
words, phrases or en tire scenes, in a total of 436 plays. The aim of our
primary in vest ig a tion con duc ted on these plays was to study in de tail
their im plied mean ing and to clas sify them ac cord ing to vari ous types
of cen sor ship.

3

These pro ceed ings provided us with a quant it at ive over view in re la‐ 
tion to each form of cen sor ship ad op ted in ac cord ance with its moral,
polit ical, so cial and re li gious nature. This al lowed us to draw con clu‐ 
sions about the char ac ter ist ics of cen sor ship and its ap plic a tions, ac‐ 
cord ing to the so cial or polit ical con text. The res ults are pub lished in
our book en titled For bid den Words, pre sup pos i tions and im plic a tions
in theatre cen sor ship (Gomes et al. 2008), that shows, un equi voc ally,
the pre pon der ance of moral cen sor ship over other cat egor ies.

4

In order to present a gen eral idea of our find ings, we point out that
moral cen sor ship in volves con sid er ing each veto in the ana lysed cor‐ 
pus from a total of 348 cuts, or 52% of the cen sored words. The
highest among them are the sub jects re lated to sex, totalling 70 oc‐ 
cur rences, there fore, about 20% of the cuts within the moral cat‐
egory.

5

Since the ana lysis of this data was con duc ted in re la tion to both so‐ 
cial and his tor ical con texts, we should point out that the timeline
covered by the Archive en com passes two dic tat or ships, with all their
usual state- presiding ap par at uses, which fiercely over- dominated
their in terests. Namely, there was the Getúlio Var gas era from 1930
until 1945, fol lowed by his re- election in 1951 until his death in 1954,
and the mil it ary dic tat or ship from 1964 until 1985.

6

De feated at the elec tion polls and ac cused of fraud, Getúlio Var gas
came to power through a coup d’état known as the “Re volu tion of
1930”, con sti tut ing a pro vi sional gov ern ment that would last until
1934. The polit ical sig ni fic ance of this period was the es tab lish ment of
the Or ganic Law, which gave full power to Var gas. It in volved the re ‐
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moval of State Gov ernors, re placed by people ap poin ted by Var gas,
and the le gis lat ive dis sol u tion. In 1934, he pro mul gated a new Con sti‐ 
tu tion, es tab lish ing the period of his Con sti tu tional gov ern ment,
which would last until 1937. That year, the Cohen Plan was dis closed:
a for got ten doc u ment about a sup posed Com mun ist con spir acy to
seize power in Brazil, it served as an ex cuse for the Con gress to ap‐ 
prove a state of war with the sus pen sion of con sti tu tional rights. In
Novem ber of that year, the Con gress was dis solved and, a month
later, polit ical parties were ex tinct. Var gas im ple men ted the New
State and pro mul gated the new Con sti tu tion, which las ted until 1945,
when he was de posed. He re turned tri umphantly to power in 1950,
elec ted by the people. His gov ern ment las ted until 1954, when the
Pres id ent com mit ted sui cide in a mo ment of crisis in na tional polit‐ 
ics. Dur ing the Var gas era, theatre cen sor ship was es tab lished by the
state gov ern ment and was con duc ted in São Paulo by the De parta‐ 
mento de Diversões Públicas do Es tado de São Paulo (De part ment of
Pub lic En ter tain ment of the State of São Paulo).

Al though mil it ary in ter ven tions in Brazilian polit ics have been con‐ 
stant through out its his tory, the Mil it ary Re gime, im ple men ted by a
coup d'état in April of 1964, sig ni fied the first time that the mil it ary
had ef fect ively taken power, rul ing the coun try for the next 21 years.
The two major sym bols of this period were the coun try's eco nomic
growth and a vi ol ent polit ical and so cial re pres sion. In Decem ber of
1968, AI-5 came into force, a de cree that es tab lished the clos ure of
the Con gress, As sem blies and Cham bers, the in ter ven tion in all states
and mu ni cip al it ies, and the in stall a tion of sur veil lance on any one who
op posed the re gime. In late 1968, cen sor ship stopped being the re‐ 
spons ib il ity of the state gov ern ment and be came that of the Fed eral
Gov ern ment, thus clos ing the pro cesses con tained in the ‘Archive
Miroel Sil veira’.

8

We con sidered the in ter ven tions made under Var gas’s dic tat or ship,
which was marked by sev eral types of cen sor ship, in clud ing ideo lo‐ 
gical and ra cial. We were sur prised by one spe cial case: a fam ous play
whose au thor had had cuts in pre vi ous pro duc tions. Al though it
tackled sub jects pro hib ited in other plays in the same so cial con text,
this play was not cen sored.

9
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This in triguing situ ation, in which the play ‘God Bless You’ was writ‐ 
ten, is the mo tiv a tion for this art icle, be cause we thought that, when
reas on able causes for cen sor ship had been over looked, some thing
was amiss, some thing that re lated to the cul tural con text or ‘so cial
ima gin ary’.

10

We use the term ‘so cial ima gin ary’ as a dir ect ref er ence to the well- 
established concept pro posed by Cor nelius Castori adis in his book
about the ima gin ary in sti tu tion of so ci ety (1978). It con cerns the fact
that a cer tain un der stand ing and shap ing of so cial prac tices ori ent ate
so ci et ies as if they were a product of nature, the nature of the so ci ety
it self, and gen er ates the know ledge and ideas that con struct real ity
as a uni verse of mean ings re lated to the ref er ence norms of a par tic‐ 
u lar group.

11

These guidelines are brought to gether as dis curs ive form a tions, in
the sense used by Michel Fou cault (1999), and are con tin gent upon
the fact that they could al ways have other fea tures, al though not ne‐ 
ces sar ily in re la tion to their ob jects. How ever, they es tab lish the
world as such, as well as lived real ity. So cial ima gin ary cre ates bonds,
brings people to gether in its so cial shar ing and can have an ex pans ive
role (as in he ge monic dis courses) or a re stric ted func tion (as in the
case of culture- specific dis courses, for in stance, folk lore).

12

With this in mind, we can link the no tion of so cial ima gin ary to a set
of cir cu lat ing dis courses, in the terms ex posed by Patrick Cha raudeau
(1997), as long as we pre serve two di men sions: one cov er ing its broad
and pre pon der ant sense (with the pos sib il ity of cross ing dif fer ent
cul tures, some times for sev eral cen tur ies) and the other re lat ing to
the loc al ised and, there fore, re stric ted range of guid ance. Mu tatis
mutandis is used in this sense to con vey the mean ing of ‘so cial ima‐ 
gin ary’, we may also use the ex pres sion ‘social- discursive ima gin ary’.

13

Our work ing hy po thesis in this art icle is that the an swer to the
above- mentioned in triguing situ ation may be reached with at ten tion
to the social- discursive ima gin ary.

14

2. Deus lhe Pague (God Bless You)
Deus lhe Pague is the most fam ous play writ ten by Jor acy Ca margo
and also the one which brought im mense pop ular ity to the actor
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Procópio Fer reira. Its cent ral char ac ter is ‘Beg gar’, a char ac ter whose
inner life is rep res en ted as a dia logue with an other beg gar called
‘Other’. He lec tures, with bit ter ness and crit ical dis pos i tion, about so‐ 
ci ety, life, hap pi ness, re li gion, prop erty and love. His words evoke
ideas re lated to so cial re form and Marx ist con cep tions. In fact, Beg‐ 
gar is an in tel lec tual and men tions sev eral clas sical thinkers, in clud‐ 
ing Karl Marx, and has be come very rich, whereas Other – also called
Barata (Cock roach) – is poor, lack ing the soph ist ic a tion and stra tegic
plan ning to be suc cess ful in the ‘pro fes sion’. That is why Beg gar’s
speech con sti tutes a sort of philo sophy of life and car ries a ped ago‐ 
gical tone, ex plain ing ways and meth ods of beg ging as op posed to so‐ 
cial con ven tional be ha viour.

In this quasi- monologue, where Other is the pres ence that sus tains
the vari ous sub jects raised, the plot is based on the story of Beg gar’s
life as told by him self. In his youth, and be fore he be came a beg gar, he
was called Juca, a ded ic ated worker who in ven ted, in his spare time, a
tex tile mech an ism. This in ven tion would con sid er ably be ne fit the
com pany he worked in, but his boss, who knew about his in ven tion,
vis ited Mary, Juca’s wife, with the in ten tion of mak ing her re veal her
hus band’s pro jects. Mary, a very naive woman, showed him the
sketches of Juca’s in ven tions, which were im me di ately stolen by the
em ployer without her no ti cing. When Juca re turned home, he no‐ 
ticed the rob bery and, after con front ing his boss, was ar res ted as if
he were the thief. Mary, real ising her mis take, lost her san ity and was
con fined to an asylum, from which she later es caped, dis ap pear ing
without trace.

16

Juca, re leased from prison, be came a beg gar who ad dressed the alms
givers with the ex pres sion ‘God bless you’ and, by shrewdly sav ing
money and liv ing in a simple way, be came a rich man. That is when he
as sumed a double life: one in which he slept in his ragged clothes in a
slum, and an other in which, as a rich man, he lived in an af flu ent
prop erty with the young lady Nancy, who was ba sic ally only in ter‐ 
ested in his fin an cial sup port. Nancy, how ever, was loved by Péricles,
a pen ni less boy from high so ci ety, who pro posed to her. Al ways re pu‐ 
di ated be cause of his fin an cial situ ation, he was re jec ted be cause
Nancy was fas cin ated with Beg gar, ad mir ing his know ledge and com‐ 
pel ling ar gu ment at ive skills.

17
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After set ting a trap for Péricles who wanted to get his money to
marry Nancy, Beg gar re vealed him self and, with this in trigue, ex posed
Péricles’s true tem pera ment. In a dra matic scene at the end of the
play, Nancy and Beg gar meet again and end up to gether.

18

Al though a com mon fig ure in smal ler roles, the first time a beg gar be‐ 
came the main char ac ter in Brazilian theatre was in the play Adão,
Eva e out ros mem bros da família [Adam, Eve and Other Fam ily Mem‐ 
bers] writ ten in 1927 by Álvaro Mor eira, who in flu enced Jor acy Ca‐ 
margo’s work. It tells the story of a thief who be came a cap it al ist and
a beg gar who turned him self into a news pa per owner. The story also
un folds clear cri ti cism against cap it al ist so ci ety. This plot ends with
the con tra dic tion ‘that al lows a beg gar and a thief to be trans formed
into re spect able fig ures of the rul ing class, and also of an am bigu ous
woman, first the lover of one and later of the other, to be come a great
artist’ (Oscar 1985� 19).

19

Deus lhe Pague, since its in cep tion in 1932, has been per formed un in‐ 
ter rup tedly for four dec ades and is to this day present on the
Brazilian cul tural scene. Its re mark able pop ular ity is partly due to the
role played by the Theatre Com pany Procópio Fer reira, which took
the pro duc tion on tour in Europe. As a book, it was pub lished in sev‐ 
eral lan guages, in clud ing Eng lish, and in Brazil, by Ed it ora Liv raria
Zelio Val verde [Zelio Val verde’s Pub lish ing Lib rary], where it has
reached thirty edi tions due to its suc cess.

20

Both in pub lished text and in the Archive Miroel Sil veira’s pro cesses
of cen sor ship, ‘Deus lhe Pague’ is clas si fied as a com edy in three acts
and nine scenes.

21

3. Cen sor ship in ‘Deus lhe Pague’
and au thor it arian dis course
In the list of pro cesses, Deus lhe Pague ap pears twice: in DDP 0238
and DDP 6106. The former com bines cen sor ship re quire ments and
mani fest a tions from dif fer ent dates (1943, 1945, 1948, 1949, 1950, 1951,
1952, 1957, 1959, 1961, 1962, 1966), and one pub lic a tion of the play, as a
book, in its 8 edi tion dated 1945. It com prises el even re quests of
cen sor ship: four were gran ted with no re stric tions, one was a re quest

22
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for a cen sor ship re view without the ori ginal text in the pro cess, and
six showed cen sor ship cuts.

The first cer ti fic ate main tained by the Archive, dated from 1943, re‐ 
gistered the highest num ber of in ter ven tions: the bar ring of words or
phrases in 22 parts of the play. How ever, the 1945 edi tion of the book
that ac com pan ied the pro cess did not show these pro hib i tions, and a
signed state ment by the cen sor Ped roso de Carvalho was is sued
where he ex plained that the copy of the play had been re placed be‐ 
cause of the res tor a tion of sev eral “lines” and in order to avoid con fu‐ 
sion’.

23

We may infer that there were ne go ti ations with the cen sor ship de‐ 
part ment, which res ul ted in the re lease of some speeches, as can be
read in the book’s notes: ‘talks re stored, cuts without ef fect’. Thus, it
was the 1945 cen sor ship that pre vailed, serving as a basis for re quests
made in sub sequent years, so that the as sess ments made in 1948,
1949, 1950, 1951, 1952 and 1957 re peated the 1945 de lib er a tions. On the
other hand, since 1959, the play has been fully re leased.

24

There fore, we will start by re fer ring to the 1943 cen sor ship re gister,
not ing the ‘cuts without ef fect’, in order to ob serve con cur rently
those which re mained in 1945, and in the fol low ing years until 1959.

25

The play’s first cut, on page 22, re mained cen sored until its re lease in
1959. The sen tence pro nounced by Other: ‘Guar an teed by the po lice,
by the armed classes…’ was pre ceded by a series of ex plan a tions
made by Beg gar con cern ing private prop erty, owned by the few who
had le git im ised it by wield ing their power, and since then main tained
their wealth with the sup port of the state ap par atus. We may as sume
that the cen sor was care ful to pro tect the image of the Po lice and the
Army as in de pend ent of the upper classes and the gov ern ment’s in‐ 
terests.

26

The next cut, on page 30, came with a note of res tor a tion and was
part of Beg gar’s speech: ‘God is a word without ex pres sion. When one
says, “Oh my God!” – it is like say ing, “pea nuts”!’ In deed, the res tor a‐ 
tion of this pas sage, in re la tion to its con text, shows that the cen sor
had de tec ted a spe cial mean ing in the phrase, not as an of fence to the
Church, but as du ti ful pro tec tion, since Beg gar was talk ing about the

27
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dis respect and the de valu ation of the word ‘God’ in col lo quial lan‐ 
guage.

On page 95, there was an other cut made in Beg gar’s line, when pro‐ 
vok ing Péricles: ‘Do you know any one who doesn’t have any ideas
about how to save Brazil?’ This was fol lowed by an other, rather harm‐ 
less cut on page 97, with lines re stored, in the con ver sa tion between
Beg gar, Nancy and Péricles: ‘Selfish ness is the greatest obstacle! It is
like a feudal castle in whose chest is kept this ab om in able word –
prop erty’. The con text of this con ver sa tion is an ex plan a tion about
the true mean ing of cer tain words, all of them equally ri diculed by
Beg gar.

28

On pages 127 and 128, in the third act, there was a suc ces sion of
harm less cuts, in the fol low ing dia logue (We have tran scribed and un‐ 
der lined the cen sored pas sages for cla ri fic a tion):

29

Other: What is lack ing is a per fect re li gion. 
Beg gar: All re li gions are per fect. Men are the im per fect ones. Find a
sect that provides, at the time of com mu nion, a juicy steak with
pota toes in stead of the Host, and we will see how it will not lack fol ‐
low ers. 
Other: I guar an tee that I would take com mu nion every day… 
Beg gar: Sure. Every one wants im me di ate res ults. If all be liev ers re ‐
flect a little on the ser i ous com mit ment they make when they pray,
re cit ing ‘The Lord's Prayer’, few of them would be able to re peat
those words: ‘for give our debts as we for give our debt ors…’. Who for ‐
gives debts, Mr Barata? Re li gions them selves are in transigent. Sui ‐
cidal people have no right to Church Mass…

On page 145, al most at the end, there was a final cut without ef fect,
ap plied in 1943 and re stored in 1945, which oc curred in a line in
Péricles’ speech where he says to Nancy: ‘Hon est money does not go
bey ond what is strictly ne ces sary for one to live. The in terest, the ex‐ 
change, the per cent age, all money earned with money is evil’. Péricles
tried to con vince Nancy that hap pi ness is in the love that he has to
give.

30

As we may per ceive, the Archive main tains the re cord of 7 cuts, re‐ 
stored between 1943 and 1945, and the only out stand ing cut was the

31
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phrase ‘Guar an teed by the po lice, by the armed classes…’, which re‐ 
mained until 1959.

The other pro cess of Deus lhe Pague, DDP 6106, had cen sor ship re‐ 
quests and mani fest a tions in 1967 and in 1968. It did not con tain any
cen sored words, but it posed the re stric tion ‘pro hib ited for minors
under 10 years of age, ap plic able across the na tion’.

32

In the first place, we should ask why, in the middle of Getúlio Var gas’s
dic tat orial re gime, those lines had been re- established when we can
see that, in the thirties and forties, they al luded to ideas that would
not have been well ac cep ted by an au thor it arian gov ern ment. Many
schol ars have provided an an swer to this ques tion: Var gas was a well- 
known theatre afi cion ado and a per sonal friend of Procópio Fer reira,
who was the in ter preter of Beg gar and a pro moter of the play’s pop‐ 
ular ity. We may as sume that this was the res ult of a ne go ti ation that
be nefited from Var gas’s con des cen sion in spe cific cir cum stances.

33

Still, from the per spect ive of the cen sor ship of then, we must ques‐ 
tion the play’s clas si fic a tion it self: in the pub lished book and in the
Archive Miroel Sil veira’s pro cesses, Deus lhe Pague is defined as a
com edy, but through the syn op sis that we have provided, it is pos‐ 
sible to see that this play is, ac tu ally, a tragedy.

34

In this case, we must also con sider the role that this clas si fic a tion
played, since it cer tainly in flu enced the cen sors. The clas si fic a tion as
a com edy was fa cil it ated by the fact that Jor acy Ca margo was the au‐ 
thor of many com ed ies and vaudevilles. Non ethe less, Procópio Fer‐ 
reira was the main actor in many of these com ed ies and already fam‐ 
ous for his spir itu ous com ic al ity. In these cir cum stances, the clas si‐ 
fic a tion of com edy was plaus ible and cen sors could per ceive, in the
most pro voc at ive speeches, the com ical tone that Procópio would
im part to dis guise the real sense.

35

How ever, in Deus lhe Pague, there is a no tori ous pro posal of so cial re‐ 
volu tion present ing char ac ter ist ics of polit ical mani fes tos, which
refer to Marx ist thought. This fact can be veri fied in the fol low ing
lines which, un touched by cen sor ship, evoked so cial and moral sub‐ 
ver sion:

36

Beg gar: No need to apo lo gise. I am not a thief, but I could be. It is a
right to which I’m en titled. (p.19) 
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Beg gar: In former days, everything be longed to every one. Nobody
owned the soil, and the water did not be long to any one. Today, each
piece of land has an owner and every water source be longs to
someone. Who has given it? 
Other: I did not. 
Beg gar: Nobody did. The wise guys, at the be gin ning of the world,
took things and in ven ted the Justice and the Po lice… (p.20)

Beg gar: Yes, I have aban doned so ci ety and de cided to ask for what
be longs to me. To de mand is im per tin ency; to beg is a uni ver sally re ‐
cog nised right. It gives pleas ure to those to whom you beg, it does
not cause envy. Have you no ticed that nobody is against beg gars?
Why? Be cause a beg gar is a man who has given up fight ing against
the oth ers. (p.23)

Beg gar: When they say ‘Who gives to the poor, lends to God’, they
con fess that they do not give to the poor but they lend to God…
There is no gen er os ity in alms: there is in terest. (p.24)

Other: How much does so ci ety owe you? 
Beg gar: As much as it would if there was a “com rade” di vi sion”. (p.30)

Other: And does it know that you are a beg gar? 
Beg gar: No, it does not. As far as it is con cerned, I am a cap it al ist!
And you do not ask a cap it al ist about their pro fes sion! (p.58)

Beg gar: Selfish ness is the greatest obstacle! It is like a feudal castle in
whose chest is kept this ab om in able word – Prop erty! 
Péricles: If I am not mis taken, by the way you speak, you are a com ‐
mun ist! 
Beg gar: Psst! Si lence! Com mun ism is a word that, on the way to the
dic tion ary, makes stops at the po lice sta tion . . . (p.97)

Nancy: And every time that I would have re ceived a little of that
money from your hands, I would think that hap pi ness de pended on
money, but hap pi ness is not about money. It is about love! In love
there is a com mon good, but the world’s own ers have mono pol ised
and rendered it in ac cess ible, as the cost of life it self! (p.109)
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Beg gar: Cap it al ists did not in vent any thing. They took ad vant age of
the in ven tions of oth ers. Worth less people, the ones who make use
of everything! 
Beg gar: Yes, there is. It is enough just to cor rect these in equal it ies
through a new or gan isa tion. (p.122)

Beg gar: Look how ri dicu lous the petty bour geois are. (p.125)

These phrases would be re pu di ated by any right- wing dic tat or ship
and, in the case of the Brazilian dic tat or ship, which waged a com‐ 
mun ist hunt for over a dec ade, it con sti tuted an ab nor mal pres ence.
Deus lhe Pague is an un pre ced en ted event in the his tory of Brazilian
theatre, in the his tory of cen sor ship and even in the Archive Miroel
Sil veira’s pro cesses. When such an odd oc cur rence is noted, it is al‐ 
ways the con nec tion between Var gas and Procópio that is evoked.
How ever, it is pos sible to put for ward an other ex plan a tion, since the
pre served speeches are very power ful and they do not present any
kind of am bi gu ities in re la tion to a re volu tion of man ners, so cial and
polit ical.
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As re gards an other ele ment in this equa tion, we must re mem ber that
the re jec tion of Marx ist dis course was not a priv ilege of Getúlio Var‐ 
gas’s gov ern ment or mil it ary dic tat or ship. The Brazilian pop u la tion
strongly op posed com mun ist ideo logy and, through pe ti tions, was
often the prot ag on ist of cen sor ship in ter ven tions. So how can it be
that these people, the audi ence, did not see the com mun ist con tent
of the play?
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4. Dif fuse dis courses on so cial
justice
The in ter pret a tion of Décio de Al meida Prado, one of the most im‐
port ant theatre crit ics in Brazilian cul ture, for this type of be ha viour
is that, ‘in fact, the ABC of Marx ism, ex plained by the Berlitz method
of ques tions and an swers, did not frighten any one, in the first place,
be cause Com mun ism had not been formed as an or gan ised force in
Brazil, a pro cess still about to hap pen’. Fur ther more, ‘a left- wing text,
not linked to the main storyline - the struggle for women - and not
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turned into polit ical ac tion, re mained at that level of gen eral and un‐ 
com prom ising con ver sa tion in which all the ideas are de fens ible’
(Prado 1984� 51).

Un doubtedly, the plot proved that the reas ons poin ted out by Prado
were per tin ent. Nev er the less, even when Com mun ism turned into a
sig ni fic ant and feared polit ical as so ci ation, the play passed through
cen sor ship without new cuts.
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Nev er the less, re turn ing to the sen tences quoted above, and in order
to sup port Prado’s in ter pret a tion, we can eas ily draw par al lels
between the po s i tion of some con ser vat ive so cial in sti tu tions and the
con tent that these phrases in cluded. Some lines can be in ter preted as
fe ro cious cri ti cisms against prop erty in Marx ist terms, but may also
refer, for ex ample, to the en cyc lical of Paul VI, Pop u lorum Pro gressio
23. Ac cord ing to this doc u ment, ‘God in ten ded Earth, with everything
that it con tains, for the use of all men and peoples, in such a way that
cre ated goods should suf fice for all, with fair ness, under the rules of
justice, in sep ar able from char ity. Whatever the form of own er ship,
ad ap ted to le git im ate in sti tu tions of the people, ac cord ing to di verse
and chan ging cir cum stances, one must al ways at tend to this uni ver‐ 
sal dis tri bu tion of goods’ (Wan der ley 2009� 6).
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We may also com pare the pas sages high lighted with the con tents
presen ted in some speeches Getúlio Var gas used to ad dress the Na‐ 
tion. In ‘The Mani fest Dis course to the Na tion’ (1937), con ceived to
an nounce the emer gence of the Es tado Novo (New State) dic tat or‐ 
ship, Var gas stated that part of his gov ern ments in ten tions was the
im prove ment of so cial justice work, to which he was de voted since its
ad vent, namely to put into prac tice a pro gramme ‘disruption- free and
cap able of at tend ing to the work ing classes’ de mands, prefer ably
those that con cern basic guar an tees of sta bil ity and eco nomic se cur‐ 
ity, without which the in di vidual can not be come use ful to so ci ety and
share the be ne fits of civil isa tion’.
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These ex amples seem to cla rify how the su per fi cial Marx ism of Jor‐ 
acy’s play could be con fused with other dis courses that were cir cu‐ 
lat ing in that period – dis courses that were ar tic u lated, fun da ment‐ 
ally, by two so cial in sti tu tions: the Cath olic Church and the State –
even though they had quite con ser vat ive char ac ter ist ics which did
not agree with Marx ist pos tu lates. For this reason, we, like Prado, be‐
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lieve that the clear Marx ist and re volu tion ary con tent of the play
went un noticed by many view ers as well as by the cen sor.

Re gard ing the Cath olic Church, some no tions of so cial justice were
em bod ied in char ity and were fol lowed by the ex al ta tion of hon oured
or sanc ti fied poverty. Ac cord ing to Mol lat, pro jects to erad ic ate
poverty were de lin eated only after the Renais sance period. Dur ing
the Middle Ages, poverty was un der stood to be an in es cap able issue,
and al though people used to con stantly re peat the Apostle Paul’s
words that ‘char ity never fails’, they also heeded the words of Christ,
and ‘the poor will al ways be with you’. Al though there were am bi val‐ 
ent rep res ent a tions of poverty, there was a strong move ment that
‘tire lessly im pelled by evan gel ical preach ing, and from the thir teenth
cen tury on, en cour aged also by the Fran cis can move ment, at temp ted
to re con cile the ab jec tion of ac tual misery with poverty con strued as
a vir tue’ (Mol lat 1986� 1).
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The Cath olic Church, which had a strong pres ence in the dis sem in a‐ 
tion of this so cial ima gin ary, was not the first to give it a format. We
may re mem ber, after all, that the image of the wise and vir tu ous poor
had already been por trayed in texts of clas sical an tiquity. Nev er the‐ 
less, the Cath olic Church, which was com mit ted to strength en ing ties
with civil so ci ety, began to re- articulate its preach ing about char ity
and poverty from the nineteenth- century on ward, con sequently re‐ 
pla cing the no tion of alms and the way to deal with the poor. This
happened be cause the Church real ised that ‘. . . the most ser i ous
prob lem that the Church had to face, and to which it could not re‐ 
main in dif fer ent, was the poverty of the work ers; and this situ ation
could not be re solved through the prac tice of alms giv ing, pa ter nal ism
or moral ex horta tion’ (Ivern, Binge mer 1994� 26).
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Even though these changes were lim ited to a ‘sense of union’ and the
clos ing of the gap between so cial classes, they did not con test the
cap it al ist sys tem. How ever, they did in volve ideas for meas ures to be
im ple men ted in order to face so cial in justice, which ex plains, in a
sense, why audi ences in 1930 were not shocked by the con tents of
the play re fer ring to Com mun ism as a re sponse to such in justices.
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The Church has, to this day, pur sued this shift of dis course to wards a
stronger stand on so cial cri ti cism, align ing it self with human rights
and the fight against so cial in equal it ies. This frame work can ex plain
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why the play made it to 1968 without any in ter fer ence on the part of
the cen sors, even though the ideo lo gical con front a tion within Brazil
had been greatly en hanced dur ing that period.

On the other hand, the State it self, markedly under Var gas’s re gime,
but also ex pli citly dur ing the mil it ary re gime in stalled in 1964, was
the prot ag on ist of a series of dif fuse dis courses on so cial justice.
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The no tion of so cial justice in the period of Brazilian his tory from
1930 to 1954 was sum mar ised by Fran cisco Wef fort, when he af firmed
that pop u list gov ern ments such as Var gas’s (Brazil) or Perón’s (Ar gen‐ 
tina) shared some con tra dict ory char ac ter ist ics in somuch as they
were ‘… strictly, anti- liberal and anti- socialist at the same time. And
as if this is not enough, they are able to “usurp” some goals that “nor‐ 
mally” could be im puted to lib er als as much as to so cial ists’ (Wef fort
2003� 95-96).
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The Brazilian Re volu tion of 1930, which cul min ated in the rise of Var‐ 
gas to power, marked the trans ition of a gov ern ment that con sidered
the prob lem of poverty to be the re spons ib il ity of the po lice, to a gov‐ 
ern ment that, in vari ous speeches at least, made it into a trans formed
it to a pri or ity of State. The in cor por a tion of so cial justice is sues into
polit ical dis course took place on a very spe cific plat form of power.
That was be cause the Re volu tion of 1930 had in aug ur ated a new
phase of Brazilian polit ics, in which no single group was able to le git‐ 
im ate its power, as did the ol ig arch ies in the pre vi ous period.
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In this sense, Var gas’s dis course, which had al ways in cor por ated
some dif fuse ele ments of so cial justice, led him to be known as the
“father of the poor and mother of the rich”. This kind of so cial justice
is evoked in Jor acy Ca margo’s play.
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This was, how ever, an ex tremely con ser vat ive po s i tion, as the in‐ 
terests of the rul ing classes were lim ited to this frame work of com‐ 
mit ments. Sim il arly, the pop u lar ex pres sions would only suc ceed
through this al li ance, as the ar gu ment that points out the friend ship
between Var gas and Procópio sug gests.
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Al beit much less pro nounced, the fuzzy no tion of so cial justice was
also present dur ing the mil it ary dic tat or ship of 1964. A num ber of
pro grammes for the poor were im ple men ted at that period, such as
the Banco Nacional de Habitação (Na tional Hous ing Bank, known as
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BNH) and the ex pan sion of the So cial Se cur ity Sys tem. The idea of a
dif fuse so cial justice, there fore, was present in our ima gin a tion as
much as in Jor acy’s text. As such, it made it pos sible for a state ment
to be read at a con ser vat ive level in re volu tion ary terms.

In our ex plor a tions into the reas ons why Deus lhe Pague re mained
un touched by the cen sors, Procópio’s cha risma and pop ular ity would
cer tainly have played a role in blot ting out the Marx ist con tent of this
play, com bined with the broad ima gin ary in stances, namely, char ity,
poverty and so cial justice. We may say that the audi ence did not see
it, be cause Procópio, as an idol, was not as so ci ated with left- wing
dis course – people re fused to ima gine their idol was con tra dict ing
them.
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Fur ther more, we are led to con sider the con sti tuted ima gin ary role of
the fig ures that make up our cul tural her it age since time im me morial.
In the present case, we must take into ac count, be side the idol’s pres‐ 
ence, the pos it ive and ex pans ive fig ure of the beg gar.
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5. Beg gar as an es tab lished fig ure
in so cial ima gin ary
Re gard ing this, even Prado ad mit ted that the Beg gar’s role en tirely
made up the play’s ori gin al ity, ‘that is, a man who, re jec ted by so ci ety,
re duced to beg gary, has made of it not only a most profi t able pro fes‐ 
sion if well- performed, but also an ob ser va tion post that, by its own
mar ginal status, al lows him the ex emp tion and the de tach ment of the
truly wise’ (Prado 1984� 54). It is as if he had the abil ity to look at man‐ 
kind from a higher stand ing, al low ing him to see its struc tural weak‐ 
nesses in a clearer way, as ‘a di vin ity des cen ded from the heaven of
pure ideas, where the In tel li gence sparkles’, as a ‘Beggar- Millionaire-
Philosopher’.
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This fig ure, de veloped in Jor acy’s play and ex plored by him in other
works, em bod ies, in the pop u lar ima gin ary, an in cog nito fig ure dis‐ 
guised as a beg gar who, when re vealed, turns out to be either wise or
someone of great im port ance – an ‘Other’ who can un leash magic.
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It is spe cific ally from these pro files, re lated to the com mon places
that hold a so ci ety to gether and ce ment their uni ver sal mean ing, de ‐
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pic ted in the ex pres sion ‘so cial ima gin ary’, that we can po s i tion the
fig ure of the beg gar in artistic pro duc tions. It is pre cisely as a beg gar
that Odys seus is dressed when he re turns to Ithaca and, as Ri c oeur
puts it, from the mix ture of re cog ni tion and re venge that this story
holds, ‘a spouse will be re cog nised, but, in this im pulse, a mas ter will
be re in stated in the full ness of his do main’ (Ri c oeur 2006� 90).

In Ar abic tales, the trick ster who, among other dis guises, dressed
him self as a beg gar, also has a lot of rel ev ance - as in the work The
Maqâmât, from Al- Hamadháni, where slith ery and bo hemian char ac‐ 
ters, des pite their many guises, ‘had, how ever, lit er ary cul ture and
knew the art of im pro visa tion in verse or rhymed prose’ (Hanania
2004� 28).
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The beg gar is a tra di tional fig ure in theatre. In Greek com edy, for ex‐ 
ample, the term para sito refers to the ‘funny, nice and glut ton ous’
beg gar ‘who entered in a se du cing man ner into wealthy homes
through menial ser vices’, or who flattered oth ers in ex change for food
(Gonçalves et al. 2007� 156).
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In Europe, since the Middle Ages, there has been an en tire lit er ary
tra di tion around this theme and, as poin ted out by Paola Pugli atti,
‘the European lit er ary pro duc tion on vag a bonds, rogues and false
beg gars con sti tutes a com par at ively ho mo gen eous cor pus of texts’
(Pugli atti 2003� 131), that have dir ectly in flu enced the at rical nar rat‐ 
ives. On the other hand, ‘the char ac ter of the blind beg gar, miser able
and pathetic, ap pears in one of the first ex amples of pro fane theatre
in French, a short comic play in two parts: The Boy and the Blind Man’
(Wey gand, Cohen 2009� 14). This farce from the thir teenth cen tury
tells the story of a naive blind man who was ex ploited by a boy who
used his ill ness to get alms. Here, the theme of pseudo- poverty was
present in that the two char ac ters made a for tune out of char ity.
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This was, in deed, com mon place in many folk tales and Roger Chartier
tells us that, dur ing the six teenth and sev en teenth cen tur ies, a suc‐ 
cess ful body of texts was re spons ible for the defin it ive emer gence of
the sub ject of the false beg gar in pop u lar cul ture and ima gin ary. Pre‐ 
cari ous so cial con di tions and the in crease of the poor pop u la tion in
that period con trib uted to the growth of this type in lit er at ure. Al‐
though they were per ceived as threats to so cial order, they were also
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seen as a re serve of pic tur esque fig ures ‘whose con demned im mor al‐ 
ity at trac ted and whose ar ti fices cap tiv ated’ (Chartier 2004� 37).

They were de scribed, fre quently, as smart per sons whose craft i ness
could eas ily de ceive the gull ible. The in ex haust ible in ven tion of fraud
and mis chief gave these char ac ters an in her ent clev erness. If, in the
past, the in cent ives to char ity trans formed the poor into the image of
Christ, with the ad op tion of new so cial as sist ance prac tices, this re la‐ 
tion ship was mod i fied and the beg gar began to be por trayed as a
dan ger ous being, and typ i fied in cer tain legal cat egor ies.
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In Shakespeare's plays, there is a whole gal lery of mar ginal char ac ters
who were in spired by this kind of pop u lar lit er at ure, es pe cially in the
so- called rogue pamph lets, such as: ‘Edgar in King Lear who feigns to
be a lun atic beg gar …; Auto ly cus, in The Winteŕs Tale, a ped lar who
per forms vari ous dis guises and de scribes him self as a tinker and
hooker (hook ers were those beg gars who stole linen by using a hook);
Prince Hal’s com pan ions in Henry IV parts 1  & 2, who are high way‐ 
men; and Pis tol in Henry V who de clares in a mono logue that to make
a liv ing when he comes back from the war, he will im per son ate … a
vag rant’ (Pugli atti 2003� 149).
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It is re mark able that in many of these plays the beg gar was con nec ted
to some kind of so cial cri ti cism as so ci ated with his own image (as in
The Boy and the Blind Man), or through his po s i tion as a third party in
the game of so cial re la tions.
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This second type is very well de pic ted, for ex ample, in John Gay’s The
Beg gar's Opera (1728), where the so cial vices and cor rup tion of the
time were ex posed by a nar rator em bod ied in the fig ure of a beg gar.
His final sen tence - the most im port ant in the play – con firmed such
a dis pos i tion, de clar ing that ‘… it is dif fi cult to de term ine whether (in
the fash ion able Vices) the fine Gen tle men im it ate the Gen tle men of
the Road, or the Gen tle men of the Road the fine Gen tle men. … It
would have shown that the lower sort of People have their Vices in a
de gree as well as the Rich: and that they are pun ished for them’ (Gay
1995). Al though Gay’s play is more fam ous, this spe cific treat ment
around the fig ure of the beg gar can be seen to have his tor ical ante‐ 
cedents in plays such as The Jovial Crew or The Merry Beg gars’ (1641),
writ ten by Richard Brome.
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Dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury, it was a re source ex ploited in dif fer ent
ways, in plays writ ten by au thors as di verse as Ber tolt Brecht and
Samuel Beck ett. Brecht makes use of it in his di dactic phase play The
Beg gar or The Dead Dog (1919). A blind beg gar en ter tains a dia logue
with an em peror, just be fore the party that will mark his vic tory in
for eign lands, and sus tains an ex er cise in the de con struc tion of all
that is con sidered right eous.
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6. Final Con clu sions: the fig ure of
the beg gar as a nexus of dis ‐
courses
From the point of view of socio- discursive ima gin ar ies, the fig ure of
the beg gar in Deus lhe Pague func tions as a nexus for the vari ous dis‐ 
courses that in ter sect in this play, ar tic u lat ing a series of pre con‐ 
ceived ideas and mean ings around the nar rat ive, giv ing a pre cise pro‐ 
file to the dis courses of so cial justice.
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The long tra di tion of the rep res ent a tion of the beg gar in works of art,
and, es pe cially in the theatre, was often linked to so cial protests em‐ 
bod ied by the third per son that this fig ure usu ally rep res en ted in
stage plays. This is what we have at temp ted to demon strate in this
brief his tor ical sketch, but its cri ti cism is not iden ti fied, in any way,
with the left- wing ideo logy it self.
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As a char ac ter already es tab lished in the so cial ima gin ary, the beg gar
ex poses, in ef fect, the ills and prob lems of a so ci ety, but he ex presses
his cri ti cism as a par ti cip at ory wit ness (who often sees so ci ety from a
wiser point of view pre cisely be cause of his po s i tion as an out sider),
and does not offer a rad ical re- articulation of so cial pro duc tion re‐ 
lated to vari ous left- wing ideo lo gies. The beg gar's pro nounce ments,
there fore, are already cir cum scribed within this uni verse that is pre‐ 
de ter mined by the long rep res ent at ive tra di tion of the beg gar in
works of art. In ad di tion, within that sphere, their speech can eas ily
be iden ti fied with vari ous dif fuse dis courses of so cial justice that
come from con ser vat ive in sti tu tions of so ci ety, such as the State and
the Cath olic Church.
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Gen er ally speak ing, the fig ure of the beg gar, con sol id ated in our ima‐ 
gin a tion as with holder of know ledge about the world, is also cred itor
of a tra di tion that val id ates three cir cu lat ing dis courses in our cul‐ 
ture: re li gion, state and lit er at ure or theatre. Deus lhe Pague be ne fits
from the pos it iv ity of this ima gin ary that, in an other con text, cov ers
the traces of what pub lic opin ion does not see and of what the in sti‐ 
tu tion of cen sor ship, hence, does not need to de lete.
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1  This re search is re lated to a Them atic Pro ject, co- ordinated by Dr Maria
Cristina Castilho Costa, which com prises many other in vest ig at ive per‐ 
spect ives.

English
This paper is re lated to re search about cen sor ship in Brazilian stage plays.
The plays stud ied be long to the ‘Archive Miroel Sil veira’, a col lec tion of
theatre cen sor ship pro cesses, con duc ted in the State of São Paulo, Brazil,
from 1925 to 1970. The re search res ults provided a quant it at ive over view in
re la tion to each form of cen sor ship that al lowed us to draw con clu sions
about the char ac ter ist ics and ap plic a tions of this cen sor ship, ac cord ing to
the so cial or polit ical con text. How ever, in this study, other di men sions of
cen sor ship were un covered, giv ing us an in sight into the tac tical use of
pop u lar be liefs. The unique his tory of one play, writ ten by Jor acy Ca margo,
caught our at ten tion be cause, hav ing been staged for over forty years, and
al though at times sub jec ted to cuts, it was peri od ic ally per formed in its un‐ 
censored form. Fur ther more, its plot re volved around ideal ised fig ures in
Brazilian cul ture, de fy ing cen sor ship in ter ven tion. Con sequently, it be came
the focus of our re search, and the ob ser va tions of its cir cum stances en‐ 
lightened us about cen sor ship strategies in deal ing with the es tab lished cul‐ 
ture and its ima gin ary fig ures. This art icle in tends to share our find ings
about cen sor ship activ it ies in which fig ures of the ‘so cial ima gin ary’ or the
so cial con text in gen eral, have a cent ral role in stage plays.
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Cet ar ticle est lié à une re cherche sur les mots cen su rés dans le théâtre
bré si lien. Les pièces théâ trales étu diées ap par tiennent à l’Ar chive Mi roel Sil‐ 
vei ra, un en semble de pro ces sus de cen sure théâ trale, conduit dans l'État
de São Paulo, au Bré sil, de 1925 à 1970. Ces études ont réus si à des si ner un
pa no ra ma quan ti ta tif, par rap port à chaque type de cen sure, qui nous a per‐ 
mis de tirer des conclu sions sur les par ti cu la ri tés de la cen sure et ses mo bi‐ 
li sa tions, en fonc tion du contexte so cial ou po li tique. Néan moins, avec ces
études, d’autres di men sions de la cen sure ont été per çues, nous in for mant
sur son uti li sa tion tac tique de croyances po pu laires. La tra jec toire par ti cu‐ 
lière d’une pièce écrite par Jo ra cy Ca mar go a at ti ré notre at ten tion, car elle
a été re pré sen tée pen dant plus de qua rante ans, et elle a été, par fois, en tiè‐ 
re ment au to ri sée, et, d'autres fois, sou mise à des cou pures. En outre, l'in‐ 
trigue est construite au tour de fi gures idéa li sées dans la culture bré si lienne,
dé fiant l’in ter ven tion des cen seurs. Par consé quent, elle est de ve nue un
centre d’ex plo ra tion, et les ob ser va tions de ses cir cons tances nous ont
éclai rées sur les stra té gies de la cen sure dans le trai te ment de la culture
éta blie et de ses fi gures ima gi naires. Cet ar ticle se pro pose de par ta ger nos
dé cou vertes sur les ac ti vi tés de la cen sure lorsque les fi gures de l’ima gi naire
so cial, ou le contexte cultu rel gé né ral, ont un rôle cen tral dans des pièces
de théâtre.
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